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•filackstock and Bunce, Solicitors, King's-Bencli-Walk, Tem-
iple, London, or to Mr. Edward -G.- Deane, Solicitor, Exchange-
•Court, Exchange-Street-East,' Liverpool*

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issiicd forth against John Bass, of Holbeach, in the

'County of Lincoln, Brewer, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapruan,
and tic bc.ing declared a Bankrupt' is hereby required lo sur-
render himself tit the Commissioners in the said Commission
named,, or the major part tif them, on' tliti 29th and 3Q',h of
June iristaiit, and on the Syth day of July nt-xt, at Eleven in
the Foi-enoon 'on ea'cll of ' the , said , days, at: the Horse and
•Ciroopji,' in Holbeach aforesaid, and" Uiake. a full Discovery
•and Disclosure of liis'Estate and" Ell'vcts ;' when'and where the
'Creditors are to come prepared to prove their L)eb*-s, and at the
Second Sitting' to'tih'use Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
ting- the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
•mid thu Creditors aie to' assent to or dissent from the allowance.
of- Ins Certificate. All persons indebted to the' said Bankrupt,
or that ' hate any of lii's 'Effects, are not to pay ordeRver the
saute, but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice lo Mr. Johnson, Solic/ito^ at Holbeach aforesaid, or
to Air. F. Jeyes, Solicitor, Ciiancfry-Lanet Londou.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Vs awarded and
issued forth against John Billingbam, of Uttoseter,

in the County of Stafford, Nail-Manufacturer, Dealer and
diftpthan, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to. surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
toission- named, or the major part of them, on the 2*1,
ad-, and 28th of July next, at Eleven of the (.'lock in the
Forenoon on each day, at the Talbot Ion, in Kugeley, in the
Cotlnty of Stafford, and- make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when and wheie the Creditors
we to come prepared to prove tlleir Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said
Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent- from the Allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
"that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
Same bat to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,- but gire
tootice to Messrs. Tooke and Carr, Gray's-Inn, London, or to
Mr. Flint, Solicitor, Uttoxeler, in the said County of Stafford.

WHereas a Cothtaission of Bankrupt is awavil.tl and
issued forth against peter Wood) of Kingston, in

the. County of Surrey, Gardener and Seedsman, Deajer and
Chapman, anu1 he< being declared a Bankrupt is herehy re-
qujred to surrender h,uijself lo the Commissioners in the said
Commissjon nauieu1,. or the major part of then)) on the 23d
and 30t.h of Jup« instant, arid on the 2.8th of July next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noo.n on, each of the said days,
at Gu.ild'baUy Lpndon^aud uiakq a ful l Discovery and Disclo-
su.re of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Pa«kiLipt is. require'd to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to. or dissent from the allowance o.f
liis Certificate,. All per.so.ns indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or tlia,t hay.e. any of his effects, are hot to pay .or deliver the
iame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give aotke to Mr. Gregory, Solicitor, Cleincnt's-Itin, Londum

W fcieeeas a Commission of Bankrupt la awarded and
issued) forth against Ehwuei Munsoo-, of 'f ImogBtoN

tteBrStptfl*,. imi the. City of Loodon, Merchant, Dualor aud
Chapmaa, amV b* being declared * l&tnkrupt is hereby re-
quired to si»j-r«iul)oi' hintself to tUeCominissiouoi^ in th-u said
*Jo«iU)issio>t uiuued, or the i»aj«K part of them, on tbti 23d
and 30tfh u^'Jime iustaat, aud'on the SStli of JuJy ii«xtj at
I/kveaiof' the Clock: it» the Fouenwon on .each of the saul
d»)!s,'-at GfctiU»i)t>a)l;, Lond.o*^ a*i4 make a fuili Discovery
a&A EMsetosuce of iiis 'Estate and 'Effects; when ajwl wlmte
*he>J Crettitttts MB, to uouie pi'tfpairexl to ptove> their l>^Utj,
and nVbbe StQpttfl Sittijig to. cIJTtst* As&ignaes, ajidtat Mie>l,iisi
5vfctin^:Hie'sauL'Bau UfH.pt is requitttd to. fiiu^h, liis E,«auiiiii>-
tiorv, ;aa<i<- th* Creditrof4i a,i;e- to. assuirt to «r diuwiit Cirnm Mie
nMowfaocfr'ofi hits; Cttctificatii. AH. pttlsoiw' MuJebtud to Hue
«aid Ba'niirfulii, or j thU'tr.:bWe. aiby< W Uj* Effects.-, aj-« u««-|,o, .: .-, ,o
pay* o* <hrli«tT Wie saijje^but to wiwiu;.t1i(i* •C»>l«ji»iissMMjei;s)9li t i l
Ap^oiat; rj^tf'Kive> notice1 'frliVBossrs. \Vo8l»n, Twsttate/ arid
,^juit5, Solicitors) Ft'nchurcii-Streut, London. '•

WHereas a Coniinissittn of Baivkrupt ts awarded arid
issued forth against Thomas Kay, of Princess-Square>

Raicliff-Highway, in the County of Middlesex, Coal-Mei chant,
Dealer and Clmpmai), and he being- declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
tlie said Commission named, OF the major part of them, on
(lie 23d and 3nth of June instant, arid on the 28th day of July
next, at Eleven o'G'lock in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at Guildhall, London, and make a fu l l Discovery
and Disclosure of liis Estate and EU'ect.s ; 'when mid where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prdve1 their Debts, add
at the Second Sitting to chase Assignees,'and at tlie Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to linis-h his Examina-
tion, aucl the Creditors are to assent to- or dissent' f'rbiu tlitf
allowance tif his Certificate. ' All persons' indebted to .the
said Bankrupt , or that have any of his Efleets, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners sh.dl
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Saxon and Hooper, Soli-
citors* Pump-Court, Temple, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Hur.ndall, of the City of

Bristol, Haberdasher, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman (C'opaft-»
ner in trade with John Tyeraian), and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to thtr Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, (tit the 23d and SOtli days, of June inslant, and
on the 23th day of July next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon oil eneli of tbe said days, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, aud make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects ; wiven and where the Creditors arc to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is »:e-

. quired to. finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
AU'persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of, u.is Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall aypoiut, but give notice to Mr,
Gates, Solicitor, 23, Newgate-Street, London*

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Matthew Woodhead, late of

Liverscdge, in tbe County of fork (but now a prisoner for
debt iu the Gaol kept at llothw.eH, in and for tbe Liberty of
the Honour of Pontefract, in the said County)j Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said- Commission named, or the luajo' part of them,
on tbe 7th day of July nest, at the Armytage's Arms Inn, in,
Clifton-upon-Calder, ia- the County bf Yotk, and on tbe atb,
and 28tb days of the same month, at tb,e Bl&ck Bull Ina» in
Goaiecsal, in the said County, at Ten of the Clock.in the Fore-
noon on each day, aud make a full discovery and diaclosnub
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors,
are to come prepared to. prove:their Debts, arid at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the-sni<l-
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
«auie but to whom, the Commissioners shall appoint, but j{iv;o
notice to Mr. Evans, Hatton-Garden, London, or -to Mr,
Carr, Attorney, Gomersal, near Leeds.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Dawson. of Upton,

la tbe County of Nosfolk, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, aud he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to sin rxMuler hiinsulf to tlm Commissioners in the said Coiu-
Hjjsoicm naimed, or the major part of them, on the i9tfi and
30th daystof June iuslant, and OQ the28th. day of JuJy next,
at Four of the Clock' in the Afternoon ou each day, at
tut! Nbyfolk Htote-1, in the City of Norwicli, aiiil,maUe. a.full
Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate uajd. Effects; wlitn
and where the Creditors are to come prepared, to prove
their Debts, and at tbe Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees,, and at tbe Last Sitting; the said ijaiikrnut is- required
to nuisb liis Exatmijiatioji), aud the Creditors nre to assent
to. or dissent from. tlu> allo\v<uice of kls Certificate. All
peosons indebted tp- the sajiit liaulu'uyt^ or t^hut have nny
o.fe hjs« EHVects,, are not to pay or <JeJi»;ttr the siuue b»| l»
\vU»*i|*r tUe Co4wwu»siKiHais sliaU a^^oiMtjj but ' gi-vu noiic.e
to Mr. Parkinson, Solicitor, Norwich, or to Messrs,Po.ole an4
Grevnfieltl, Soliciturs^ Gra; 's-Ian-Square, Loudou*


